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INIIAN L)H1oBYi, uR WASII1ERMA.N.

0men wvasli in India ? 0, yes;- and thé'
Sman y' xi see opposite is the Dliby

sorne of tlio Wesleyan Mis-,ior.arirs in
Baingalore eniploy to wa'h tl.eir- clothes. Y,.u
sce on the doikey the bundfle of clothies lie is
taking to the tank to wash. DOLkeys ar'e x'ery,
Vely aucli despiscd in India, and as a coii.
quence are invariably miserable-ookin cr
cr'eatuî' s. Tlîty ai e used almnost excluiively in
tie Mysore by dhobiés and otlbers to carry
burdei.s. You never sec thein attached to any
kiîid of' vehiicle; and te rid& ene would be
coîîsideu'ed a ver' undignificd tlîing. The late
Rev. J. Steplienuon, an excellent Misbionary
wlio lived a numbeu' of yeai's at Toonîkooi' and

(liedl iii India foui' years lcge, once bigrlit ai

lonkey forghsIgjitle boy. Well now,
whieathe natives in Toonikoor saw
%~Ir. Steplienson's littie boy ridingC

b is doîîkey they wiere N'ery mnuchi
, hochkedi and came to- ionstrate,
uid persuaded, his f'atbqr to.selli .
Tlîey said tlîat if' lie contiiî,ued to

ft t bis son ride tie donkey, lie w, tild

1LitvtLr do. foi, a.L%,issioliaiy, wuuld iti
S Yuu wouild latugh to ste the dhohy

Iashing. Hie bas no paient inac/dne
ý .>r tubsg, and tliey doîî' use patent

oa',) or wasiliing p*owder ; but tliey

ze to tjie tank andl btaiid %il (o t1itir
unrces in %waLei, and itftet' rabbin-
i clôtiies 'with couinion soi1', they

batter themn on a big, flat bstoiie.
But dot 't thiey mnake- lioles in- the
clotiies, and kîiock tic -buttons offI
* 'isey do iiideed ; aîid sotisotimes
t lie3y do evtn wordo thîngs tliari

-lies,-. Ozie day last yeai', wliilst

1 saw a native, weariitîg one of rny
-)est Indit g'iuze -vests. I.knew it
tc once, -becituse of- the iîiitial.(8) in
r Jiît. TUponi inqu1iry 1 found-.that
lie dlîoby -had le'nt il. out1to. Ie .worn
or seveua1 days, by tlîis. dirty,

.iv.lied ryot;, and foi' lus kiniess
4%:iqvcd.a qutntity.of xice. It.is pnot veu'y

nicé to tîik ot' your clothes being.wu'n- by
otlier people in this way, is it'? And yct sucli
aprâcedure is notL at aIl uilconimn6n. If you

wvire to wvîite to the 1Misbionai'v ladies, they
could tteil yoti soine ýtraiîge things about thie
wvasberrnen. They formn a caste among them-
selves, itnd I amn thiaiilful to say that sone of
thein have beeil converted, and i'eceived into
the Chiristian Cliurch.. The .Rev. T. .flodson,
Chaitman of thie Mysore District, Las late]y
wi'itten tbe life cf IlOId Daniel" of Goobbee,
which, when priiited,. will inteu'est you ail very
muclu. IlOld Daniel " was a dlîoby, -aid wnas
converted to God mnany years agof. .Aftejr a con-
biïstent life amidbt mucli trial and persectition, hue

passed away to bis rest in 1875, leaving a grool 1

te.stimiony that lie is now wvi lu .Jcsus.-J.C.S


